Dorset County Hospital

175 Years of Rural Healthcare 1840 – 2015
The hospital was founded in 1840 as a charity to treat the working poor
“who from the nature of their employments are more liable to the attacks
of disease and the casualties of life”. Dorset, a predominantly rural county,
was one of the last to have its own hospital. Until it opened its doors in 1841
the labouring poor would have to travel great distances to infirmaries in
Salisbury, Exeter and Bath or rely on charity from the parish authorities.
The wealthy elite of Dorset society financed the institution with
subscriptions and donations. Their hospital, built in Back West Street (later
called Princes Street) in Dorchester, was completed in 1859.
The sponsors controlled who received treatment. To be admitted, patients
needed a ticket from a subscriber or donor. Accident victims were treated
without tickets, but other classes of patient, such as pregnant women,
were excluded.

Plaque marking the foundation of the hospital, 1840

Dorset County Hospital

The hospital grew gradually during the century. In the 1890s to 1920s access
to treatment widened, with new medical specialisms and new income
sources. The hospital relied less on charity than on workers’ contribution
schemes, council grants and private patients, but still the 1930s and 1940s
saw financial struggles to maintain access to treatment for the poor.
In 1948 the National Health Service, funded from taxation, finally brought
universal access free at the point of delivery. It also brought investment,
including around £71 million for a new hospital building which officially
opened in 1998. Now run by Dorset County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust,
and still serving a largely rural community, the hospital has witnessed 175
years of changing healthcare practices to become a modern 21st century
facility open to all.

Becoming a patient, 1840-1948
The majority of Dorset’s labourers
were agricultural workers. Doing
physically demanding work,
exposed to the elements, made
them susceptible to rheumatism
and periostitis. Blandford surgeon
Edward Oke Spooner said in 1843:
“scrofula is frequently developed
by exposure to wet and cold;
it appears in such cases in the
form of consumption, glandular
enlargements, and diseases of the
bones and joints”.
Blacksmith John Coffin received
seven sponsors’ tickets for hospital
treatment, from 1852 to 1874:
twice for a “sore leg”, once for
rheumatoid ophthalmia, once for
a hernia and three times for urinary
complaints.

The ticket system used by John still
existed in the 1940s.

John Coffin (1817-82)

Children under the age of eight
were only admitted for surgery.
Patients with infectious diseases
were not admitted at all. In 1896
the age restriction was lifted and
by this time attitudes to infectious
cases had changed. That year,
eight-year-old Tom Symonds from
Upwey, was admitted with leprosy.

Tom Symonds in 1896

Part of the hospital’s admission rules, 1844
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One Guinea Subscription or Twenty-five Pounds Donation confers
a right of recommending One In-Patient, or Three Out-Patients…
The hospital’s annual report, 1844

”

Staffing at the hospital, 1840-1948
The house surgeon was the
most junior doctor and, as the
name suggests, he lived in the
hospital. His work was overseen by
honorary physicians and surgeons
– experienced medics with private
practices in the district.

The nurses, the maids, the cook and the porters also lived in. During
Victorian times these job roles were strictly divided between the sexes.
There was no female doctor until a “Lady House Surgeon” was appointed in
1919. As late as 1930 there were no male nurses.

Doctors such as Charles Cowdell,
who was honorary physician from
1849 to 1871, undertook hospital
work on a voluntary basis for its
prestige and for the opportunity to
build their private practice through
contact with wealthy hospital
patrons. Exposure to a wide
variety of hospital patients also
presented opportunities for clinical
experimentation.
Charles Cowdell, honorary physician 1849-71

No men in sight: the nursing staff in 1930

“

Doctors Rachel Wharton and Charlotte Thomas: modern successors to the first “lady house surgeon”

WANTED, at the Dorset County Hospital, Dorchester, a staid and
respectable Woman, as Cook. Age not under 30
Job advertisement, 1880

”

Financial backers, 1840-1948
The hospital’s supporters included
local politicians, landowners,
businessmen and even royalty.
Philanthropists of the time were
driven by various motives including
aristocratic tradition, religious duty,
an economic interest in a healthy
and productive workforce and, for a
few, a zeal for social reform.
It has been argued that Dorset’s
wealthy elite ameliorated the
suffering of their workers to
reinforce the social hierarchy and
avoid conflict between the classes.

“

… they will create an
enduring principle of
gratitude and thankfulness
to the superior classes from
the labouring community
Sherborne Mercury, 1839

Queen Adelaide
(1792-1849), donor

The Earl of Shaftesbury
(1801-85), subscriber

John Floyer, MP
(1811-87), hospital trustee

Sir Robert Williams
(1848-1943), banker, hospital trustee

”

Arthur Acland, JP
(1811-57), hospital chairman

Hospital life before the NHS, 1840-1948
The drug dispenser appointed in
1863 had just turned 15

The matron’s weekly beer ration
was stopped in 1895

Victorian female patients were
expected to do needlework for
the hospital

In 1856 iron beds replaced
the wooden ones, following
complaints about their hardness

Christmas 1939 saw the
hospital corridors decorated
with evergreens and Japanese
cherry trees

From 1924 annual egg collections
meant patients ate eggs which
had been stored for months in
sodium silicate

In the 1850s, patients could only
bring in non-religious books if
the chaplain approved

In 1902 the house surgeon
died of typhoid contracted at
the hospital

Until 1896 patients had to
provide their own knife and fork

Patients were carried up the
stairs to the operating room on
the top floor. There was no lift
until 1902

“
The men’s ward in 1886

Females shall take exercise during two hours in the day …
during which time the men shall not leave the house
The hospital’s rules, 1900

”

The old hospital building, 1840-1998
Designed by Dorset-born architect
Benjamin Ferrey (1810-80), the first
Dorset County Hospital was built
between 1840 and 1859. The old
building still stands in what is now
Somerleigh Road in Dorchester.

“

… in the south part of the
town, in a very healthy
situation, and overlooking
a large nursery-ground …
Post Office Directory, 1855

The modern building was originally known as West Dorset General Hospital
when it opened in the 1980s, to distinguish it from the old hospital which
was still open. In 1998, Dorset County Hospital transferred to the new site
and was officially opened by Queen Elizabeth II in 1998.

”
Benjamin Ferrey (1810–80)

Benjamin Ferrey’s sketch of the proposed hospital building, 1840

The hospital in the 1850s before the last wing was built

Benjamin Ferrey House, 2013

Power struggles, 1882-1888
Early Victorian matrons were domestic housekeepers not senior nurses.
The doctors directed the work of nurses, who had received no formal
training. Even after Florence Nightingale’s reforms to nurse education in the
1860s, the “thoroughly trained nurse” was the head nurse on the ward – not
the matron – and their work continued to be directed by doctors.
When these trained nurses started to become matrons they expected to
have authority over the nursing, not just the domestic department.
In the 1880s a bitter dispute erupted at the hospital when a succession
of matrons, with the backing of the hospital’s lay managers, tried to take
control of the nursing away from the doctors, some of whom vehemently
resisted. After six years, the management committee and the matrons got
their way.

“

[He said] he had every wish to treat her as a lady as long
as she kept her proper position…
Surgeon W. E. Good’s alleged warning to the matron, 1888

”

Mary Ann Nicolay, matron 1887-88
one of many to hold the post during the dispute

Campaigner Ethel Bedford Fenwick
thought anti-reformists at the hospital were “endowed with
astonishing ignorance and vulgarity”

Dr William Vawdrey Lush,
a staunch opponent of matron-led nursing at the hospital

Sir Frederick Treves, 1853-1923
A native of Dorchester and a
supporter of the hospital, Treves
was an eminent surgeon who is
best remembered for befriending
Joseph Merrick, sometimes known
as the “Elephant Man”.
In 1902 he performed a life-saving
appendectomy operation on the
hospital’s patron, King Edward
VII, a procedure he pioneered and
which made him famous.

“

The operating theatre …
[has] become a chamber
of hope
Sir Frederick Treves, at Dorset
County Hospital, 1903

”
Sir Frederick Treves in 1900

Donors to the new operating room opened by Treves in 1903

Boom, bust, and renewal, 1890s-1940s
From the 1890s the hospital
adopted an expansionist policy.
Increasingly specialised treatments
were being made available to an
ever-growing number of people.
During the 1920s the reliance on
charity reduced as new sources of
income were developed. However,
these boom years were followed by
an economic downturn in the 1930s
and war-time austerity in the 1940s,
leaving the hospital struggling
to pay its way. The advent of the
National Health Service in 1948
brought new funding and free
access to treatment for all.

“

We have aimed at perfection
… our Hospital is being fully
equipped, scientifically and
practically
Lord Ellenborough, 1923

The children’s ward, 1920s

”

Innovation and growth
1896 The first honorary dental
surgeon elected
1896 Restrictions on admitting
children lifted
1903 An X-ray machine donated
to the hospital
1917 A “massage sister”
– forerunner of the
physiotherapists – recruited
1921 First routine maternity
cases accepted, financed
by council grants
1921 A workers’ contribution
scheme set up

The north wing and central entrance, c. 1935

1927 P
 rivate patients first
admitted

The massage room, opened in 1921

Charles Sydney Prideaux, the first dental surgeon

The National Health Service, 1948 onwards
Dorset County Hospital had just 20
beds in 1841 and now has 365. In
1948, when it became part of the
NHS, the hospital was only treating
2,000 in-patients a year. Today there
are 107,000 in-patient admissions
each year, alongside 291,300 outpatient attendances. In 1921 the
hospital accepted just 12 routine
maternity cases. Today, over 2,000
babies are born here every year.
Where once there was just one
operating theatre, the hospital now
has nine which on any given day will
see procedures ranging from simple
cataract removal to complex cardiac
bypass surgery.

From the small handful of staff
working and living within its
walls, the hospital has grown to a
workforce of 3,000 employees based
on site, in five community hospitals,
and in other community facilities, all
serving the people of Dorset.

“

Everyone – rich or poor,
man, woman or child – can
use it or any part of it
Leaflet introducing the NHS, 1948

”
Freddie Hunter, one of over two thousand babies
who will be born at the hospital in 2015

The Prince of Wales ward, 1957

The modern Dorset County Hospital
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The NHS finally brought universal access to hospital care

Today, patients are active participants in their own care

